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PUBLISHER'S NOTES.
Tur premium plate of Reform Political Leaders will be ready

about April ist, and wiII be sent to al] wbno have asked for il as a
pretssium. We tuant every one to understand that a copy otf this
plate, or of ils companion plate, Conservative Political Leaders, is
given FREE 10 cvcry one paying $2 for on.- year's subscription to
G RN t.

asrSeparately these plates are sold for 25 cents each.
ÊW'la remitîîng stamps to GRi? serd icle cent stamps opi/y.
£StWe sti11 have a few Carnival and Election GRîrs on hand.

Price ici cents each.

A CABINET MEETING-VC tnay as well admit
that our sketch is slightly fanciful, and perh.sps not
absolutely accurale in sonne of ils details. This isnfot,

1<, V stricily speaking, our failli, however, as the rules
of procedure dIo flot permit any outsider-even a
represenhative of GRIl' - fromt being prescrit at
meetings of the Council. Our artist hias accordingly
been obliged to compile bis picture from minmors

Swhich are floating in the political atmosphere. The
main idea, that the chief end of Couricil delibera-
tions in general is to devise ways and oseans of bene-

Sflting the Party, and inaking ils position solid in
office, is extremely near the trtht. Of this vie feel

pelty certain.
INFINITESSINIAL SilîE-.-Ex-Governor St. John,

ofKansas, having become convinced by long years
ofexperiencc that the Republican party was simply

a branch of thse Rum machine, antI that it would
never adopt the Prohibition idea in ils national platform, did the
only thing an honest snd brave man could do-be left the rugis-
defiled party and joined bis fortunes wiîh the slraight-ont I'robihi-
bitionists. As everybody knows, Mr. St. John was nominatedl for
the Presidency by the I'robibilion Party, and one result otf the large
vote hie polled was to leave the Republican candidate, Blaine, in a
minority. This bas inspired the Blainiacs %vilb a fury and ha tred
against St. John, which they have displaved in tle characlristîc
nsanner of peuple who have a bad cause-ulification, effigy-btîrning,
and othcr contemptible tactîcs. It remained, however, for the
Legislature and Senate of Kansas to illusîrate the ful dcpth of
tueanness to which the once great Repithilcan party lias fallen. By
a vote of both bouses the n ime of St. [ohn County, Kansas, bias

berri chariged in1 that rtf Logan ! Thus does the parîy of Suînner.
and Lincoln snd Greely answer the logic of the ex-Governor. Ji
looks as if ai the real Repttblicans were dead, and a race of political
insecîs wvere now carrying on the business.

A N Ew LIEUrEYNANT-G;oVEuNO.-Sî3r Alex. Campbell is shorfly
10 succeed H-on. J. B3. Robinson aLieutenarît-Governor of Ontari..
Sir Alexander is well-known in Toronto, and possesses in a hiigh
degree the qualitirs thant fit hinm for the offce t0 wbich he is now
called. For the retiring Lient. -Governor nobody bas anyîhing but
praise. Hon. Mr. Robinbon has heen perhapa the most capable and
popular gentleman who bas yet presidedl over (;overniment 1-ouse,
and bis accomplisbed wife bas undoubtedly been a great factor in
the succe!as tbatlibas marked bis administration.

1)ER MR. GRiiý,-Now that the season of Lent is
here this " Fish Question " ought to be settled. I don't
want to be considered ogîlùs, but I think that Canada's
sole object just now should be to beat Uncle Sahmoti this
qluestion. Make hlm 'I corne down off his perc/t" so
to speak, and ]et him understand we can w/ta/e himn
any day in the week. To allow the Yankees to net a nice
little profit by lkookbtg,, our fish ors such a grand scale is a
reel mistake, and we ought to stop it if we have 10 fight it
out on this ârne ail suînmer. Give your valuable advice,
MR. GRil', and the matter will soon be finished. Yours
muchly, 'f~NvCOD.

St. Cailla;ripes.

A PARAGItAIH before us calîs Bartho!di's act in taking
bis rnother's face as a model for the face of the statue oîf
Il Liberty Enlightening the World"» horsorin- ]lis mother.
One would say, on the contrary, that he was making
light of the old lad y.--Bos/onz 7ranscrz»/.

HER LOVE AROSE.

A tosEuusii grows beside my portico,
And wondrous th')rns develope on cacb stenm,

Which, somnetimes cause me t0 cxclnim wiîh woe,
And aIl the tribe of roses t0 condetnn.

One moonlit evening on the porcb 1 strollecl,
With one who lovcd nie faitbfully and trute,

And lisîened to tbe story wvhich be told-
Although ils import, ere he spoke, I knew.

Though 1 bad neyer Ioved him mîtcb before,
I did before the conversation's close;

For wlsen l'e took a chair beside the cloor
WVhereon tbere lay a thora, rny love arose ! W.. ..

ArtON.; the list of testimnonials published in support of
a certain patent Il Bitters," is one from an alleged
"Toronto gentleman," wbo is said to soleninly aver, that
It cured n-y wife of Chronic l)yspepsia and Liver

Complaint after I)octor upon Doctor had failed 10 even
temporarily relieve her." The charge that ''Doctor
upon Doctor " had failedl to, cure the diseabe is one tlint
bears ils own offset on the face of it. The proverb, IlToo
mnany cooks spoil the broth," is twin to the maxim,
"T'oo many doctors kil) the patient." The patient took
the patent stuff and got weIl. In taking the stuif, you
see, she got rid of the doctors. But it doesn't necessarily
follow, as the testimonial reads, that II Every farnily
shouild use the I octor's Bitters." On the ccntrary---
But no malter. .No gentle reader of this paragraph has
to get up on a step-ladder to perceive that I amn no strong
advocate of doctors or patent niedicines.


